Grant Portal – Vendor Guide
Registration
To register on the portal, If you have an invitation email, click the link inside and create a new account.
“Redeem Invitation” should be highlighted, with a very long text code in the “Invitation code” box. Do
not edit this code. Click “Register”.

If you have already used (or have not been sent) an invitation email, go directly to else go to
https://okdhsgrants.powerappsportals.us/Account/Login/Register?returnUrl=%2F and create a new
account.
Enter a user name and password. Then click “Register”

You will be directed to the Account Edit page at https://okdhsgrants.powerappsportals.us/contactupdate/

Enter your personal / Business information. This page will affect where payment is sent, so make sure
it is accurate!

Once complete. Click “Submit”.

You will be redirected to the Request Review page at
https://okdhsgrants.powerappsportals.us/requestreview/
To submit a request click “Create”

Verify Vendor Address
You will need to verify your Vendor Address and information prior to entry. Click the “Check this box…”
if the information displayed at the top of the page is correct.

If it is not correct, Select the dropdown next to the address information and choose Edit.

Choose the Grant Programs you want to apply for

Add an address for the location where the device and/or internet service will be used. This can be
different from the vendor address. Choose the best answer for Type of Provider for and enter the
number of persons served at this at this location.

Add your service provider. The period covered by this reimbursement starts the month after your
reques and ends 12 months after.

Add Device information. To be eligible for reimbursement, devices must meet the technical standards
required to access and work with the Therap application. Specifications can be found HERE

Click the Choose Files button to attach a copy of your receipt. This is required for reimbursement of
devices.

Click Submit.

Request Review
After submitting a request you will be returned to the Request Review page where you can view the
requests that have been submitted and their statuses. It can take up to 15 minutes for the statuses to
update to Received and the Total Requested field to update to the requested amount.

When the requests are approved or denied, you will receive an email with the expected pay date or the
explanation for denial as appropriate.

